9592' × S91-1693. Pioneer P9592 is derived f (Asgrow 'A5618' × Pioneer 9561). Pioneer 95 (Hartwig and Epps, 1973 ) × 'Mack' (Cavi Asgrow A5618 is from 'Williams' (Bernard × 'York' (Smith, 1968) . S91-1693 is from 'H 1992) × 'Coker 485'. Coker 485 is from 'Cen and Epps, 1977) × [('Hampton 266' × 'Brag (Hinson and Hartwig, 1964; Hinson, 19 is a selection from 'Coker Hampton' (Webb The F 2 to F 4 generations were advanced alte nursery at the University of Missouri-Rhode ton, Missouri and in Puerto Rico, respective method. The bulk pod method we used inv single three-seeded pod from each of up to generation and then bulked seed from harv planted to advance the next generation. Th grown in Costa Rica during the winter and 100 single plants were harvested, threshed i planted in F 6 progeny rows in the SCN nurs ing the summer of 2000. The F 6 row, S00-99 for agronomic traits, bulked and entered in Missouri-Delta Center yield tests from 2001 tested in the Southern Regional Uniform Pr test in 2003 and Un Small quantities of seed for research purposes and biparental crossing may be obtained from the corresponding author for at least 5 yr.
